
 

 

Dam Concerned Citizens 

Minutes of Meeting 

September 9, 2009 

 

 

Business meeting:  Sherrie Bartholmew, Vice President, presiding.  There are 7 directors 

present. 

 

Treasurer’s report:  (Report given by Sherrie) The organization realized a profit of $660 

from the raffle held at craft fair in Middleburgh.  Bank balance of $2,060.  Report 

accepted by the group. 

 

Alternative fund raising effort such as raffle, discussed by the group 

 

Secretary’s report:  Minutes of May and June meeting distributed.  Motion to accept 

made by Jim, second by Bob and passed by group. 

 

Discussion of DCC membership as source of income and support for the group.  

Membership should be a topic at the next meeting. 

 

Old Business 

DEC Dam Safety Regulations have been accepted.  Discussion about strict regulations.  

Dams will likely be breached because they cannot meet these regulations. 

 

Committee report:  Mike Quinn reported that as a result of his new job he will be 

stepping out of his position with the county and also as a DCC board member.  He will 

be replaced on the DCC board by Dick Bovee, also an engineer for CHA. 

 

Mike reported that there is no new information on the crest wall.  Ninety percent 

drawings will be submitted by NYCDEP to the NYDEC this fall.  There is a need to remind 

Schoharie Board regarding the crest wall.  Also L. Bruno felt this crest wall  might 

impact the Community Rating System used to determine insurance rates.  There is no 

new information on this. 

 

Mike described the low level outlets.  Mike said the county board should have a new 

update from the NYCDEP. 

 

Howard’s report:  Feels we should move ahead with court action to ensure fresh water 

release is included in the plan for new dam.  There is a need to review old records at 

court house.  Sherrie and Eleanor agreed to review these and bring information to the 

next meeting.   

 

John Garver reported on Schoharie Creek temperature readings at the Burtonville site 

this summer.        

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Eleanor L. Currie, Secretary    


